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'ilo veril中一e raet航-1° i一l t1-年reVi｡us ref)OIl (Takillra･ 1 992; Takim Takahaslli･ a ManlyaJ-.
10｡4) tJm川le Olr-tmnsients were 一arger tha,1 the.,n一一ranslelltS in -1'e 'naski-1g山1(･-lolls WJl.ll th.
illtenL.lty Or tlle (･｡…jiliolllllg dashes was ar｡LlIl(i a threshold love- was sI)C(･誼c to庇sI)ectra一
個-posilioll OL'1he iiglll s｡llrCeS uSell i一l the JIrCViollS eXl)eriments. all iIIVeStlgation was "Tried out uslllg
I-Ilo(･hr(-atic llg1-1品一一Llli･ The resldls o1-taille(I I'rom two graduate s"lJellls sllggeSted that the
resIJts reported ill the pro,･i(…s pal,erg Were ratller depeml-.･po,1 L･timulus waveie'l匝
Key words: vis皿I ImSk1-1g hllll--lS･ ｡11 - tril博icmsJ誰- 1-13lellls･ 0--csp｡llSCS, OL･(- msI)0-lSeS.
sl,cm"I.･.叫,.,Sitiolll甲.･-ri正ellSilivilies, glow n10dlllal｡r 1-'hcs･
INrilR｡Dt;(昔日)N
h the伊eater pan ｡r the stlldies or- maskil一g ((,川ght) by light (Spelling, 1964)言t has
beell reI,(,ned that the ｡11-trallSie'lts (i.C., elevation or正remeIlt thesh｡Ids ar｡11Ild the Onset (,∫
a Hash) in the mashing functions were usually L'ar greater than the off-transients (i.e.. elevati.n
｡白〇一cre,llellt thesholds ar°,″ild the o舶t or a ‖ash) regardless of the preadaplive state of he
eye (Cra高,rd, 1947; Ikeda 皮 Boynt｡,I, 1065; Matsll,nl,ra言976日977) ･ Ill ｡llr previous
pal,erg (Takiura･ 19')2; Takiura･ Takahashi･ a Maruyama, 19')4) , however, we have ref"'rted
that dle Order of the magnitude of these two transients was not absoILlte: It depended upon the
intensity of the conditioning (or masking) noshes, and if this was set just al"'ve the Luightness
d鵬rellt threshold to me adaptlilg iight･ the (荊transients o川le請ction were -arger hIl me
｡n-1raIISielltS･ Bllt ill庇se studies excll,Sively ｡Ile kind of ``wllite" light s{皿Ce言･e･, a glow
modulator tllbe･ has bee,1 1,Sed言he out叫｡f which had higher eneW in he long-wavelen如
reglOll ill the spectn- and so it is not c一ear how me spectral compOSitioI1 0f he stinlllli exens
illnlleIICe l⊥POIl he relative Order ｡f dle I-1agllitllde ｡f'the ｡n- and誼一同nsients ill the nlaSking
乱ncti｡ns2.
Recellt llellrOphysi｡loglCal stlldies ｡Il llle Visllal systems of g(潤shes aml monkeys have
sll｡W1- lllat me spe血al sensitivities ｡r llle ｡n- alld ｡鯖-pathways are q血e d礁ren出om each
･nher(De Mamo a Powers, 1991; De Monasterio, 1979i Ewers a Gouras. 1986; Mills a
Sperhng･ 1990; WIleeler,1')79) ･ Some or these studies using goldrlShes have revealed that
a什er adapt,,lg t(, a "W･llite" back伊｡1,Il° w,ith alIIl｡St nat SI,eCtnlnl巾e spectral sellSi面y (-'f庇
1･ D哩n,一一… 0r Psy(･hology･ ド-,ilv (,I"血s alld I-0rsr m一品1-しTlliversity, KをlWal一時A.,ba-kLl.
SemJ肌. 980-77. Japan
2･ Boy-｡toll a1,.i WIG,,wtny (1984)･ BLISh (1°55) all(1 Ri-lald皿･i (1')67) llaVe air蝕ly i-｡vestLgale｡ the
maski-,g c臨.･tS i,Slug.ihr｡TrIatic sti…ii,血11｡lle ｡川leSC StllJies has dealt with both on- alld o∬-
LrallSielltS mIJer dle same comJiti｡Il.
2 TakiLlra. T
誼-pathway is higher in he long-wavelen如region 血an mat o白he on-pamway (De Marco 皮
p｡wers工991; Wheeler言979), but such a result has not been obtained in me other studies
using monkeys(e.g･, De Monasterio, 1979), and moreover, me spec調l sensitivity 請ctions
were ramer inconsistent even in me ibmer studies･ This inconsistency may be pamy
attributed to he d鵬rence of measures of responses or demition of sensitivlty･ and t｡ the
d鵬rence of species･ And so言t seems mat de conclusion of this problem has not been
reached.
In the present work, we investigated he e範cts of stim山s wavelen如or sI,eCtral
composition upon the magnitude of the on- and oH-transients appearlng ln mashing hmctions･
and lbund hat he res山s obtained in our previous repo鵬were speC愉c to he spec血l
composition of he glow modulator tubes used as light souces･
METHOl)I
sutjecLs･.I There were two subjects in this experiment: TT (24 years old), who was the
author himself. and participated in the previous expehment (Takiua, 1992i Takiua et al･･
1994), and HT(23 ye紬S Old), who was well一同ined in psychophysical judgements･ Imf was
naive as to me p叩OSe Of ms expehment･ Boh subjects were graduate students of T｡hokl-
Universlty, and had conected-to-normal aculty･ and no-al color vision･
Apparatus and Stimuli･･ Stimuli were presented to the suhject's right eye (a dominant eye
for both subjects) by a two-channel Maxwellian-view optical system using glow modulator
tubes (Sylvania Type Rl131C) as individual light sollrCeS f♭r each channel･ The glow
modulator tubes were constandy operated at 30 mA･ Head ali凱ment Was maintained with a
heavy-duty head holder and a chin rest with the bite-bar anangement･
The adapting background鮒d (AF) , Subtended 1 ･720 in diameter, consisted of a min of
o･055 msec rectangJar Hashes of 2 kHz仕om one glow modJator tube･ The conditioning
dash (CF) was given by Hequency-modulation or this carrier Hash train in a step-wave fashion
for a rlXed duration, and so, the CF was of equal size of the AF, and they were spatially
｡.incident. The Circular test Hash (TF), 0.430 in diameter, was presented Hom the other
tube･ These鮒ds were optically superp｡sed concentrically･ and were fbveally viewed･ The
cenmI nxation was sec皿ed by employing a Cross-hair reticle across me AF･ The retinal
iuminan.e of he AF was constantly set at 28 td, and mat of the CFs was set at 9･4 td (at a
supraliminal intensity level)膏nd at 2･O td (around a liminal intensity level言･e･･ at abol't O･1 10
0.3 log units above the individual subject's brightness di餌ent threshold to he AF) ･ 〝Ilhere
were two modes of presentation or he CF: One was he incrementd CF, which rose ill retinal
illuminance部m he adapting level of 28 td, and me oher was庇decremental CF･ which
went down in retinal illuminance仕om the same adaptation level･ The CFs were presented for
one second once per three seconds fbr bom me ``onset''and me "o鵬t''Conditions: In the
･･onset''condition, masking請nction誼)I he onset of he incremental CFs were meas皿ed, and
in the ''oHset" condition, masking lmCtions for the onset of the decremental CFs were
measured.
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Three kinds of interfereme I.)tor with halt-bandwidth or 9 to ll･5 mm (Shonan Optical
I'hin F叫Instit,,te) Were employed to conmI the specmI composition of he stimu一i. Sh｡巾
wavelen如stimJi were obtained by placing 441 nm伽ers in he opticd pa血s and middl｡-
wavelen如l and long-wavele嶋h stimJi were produced by using 541 nm and 703 mm皿｡rs in
一ike manner･ respectively･ The AF, CF and TF were monochromatic, and had me same color.
"white" (i･e･･ achromatic) stimuh were-also used for comparison, which were produced by
removlng the interference fllters from the optlcal channels･ This "white" light Hom the glow
modulator tubes had relatively low energy output in Ale Short-wavelen如region, and was
‰tued by ine餌ar emission specmm･ (We were not equipped by he light somce w血nat
emission spect- as a Xenon虹C lamp fbi a "ne-al''adaptlng backgro-d, and me loglC Of
the experiment did not neces紬ily require one･) stimJi were equate掴'r lminance by me
memod of航ker photome叫　We co血d no高)und sign誼cant d鵬rence among the bhghtness
di触ent血eshold values fbr AFs of each wavelen如using me mehod of adjustment
(Sometimes w誼,und mat me decremental heshold was slighdy lower than the incrementd
one言Which was not systematic)･ Timing of stimJi was conmlled by elecmonic pJse
generators (Niho'I Kohden, EP-601J).
Procedure･'AHer 15 minutes dark adaptation, subjects adapted to me AF of 28 td r.. 5
minutes at the beginning Of each experimental session･ TF血esholds were taken by he
memod or adjustment･ Subjects adjusted he luminance of me TF by rotating a circh
mtral density wedge (Sanso Corporation) i and aHer each threshold setting, the wedge was
on:set in a quasi-random fashion･ Subjects were instmcted to measure the "disappearan.e"
threshold where the TF intensity Was judged to be at the very limit not to be detected.
Both ``onset''and "o舶t" conditions were run in me same session fbr each subj叫in two
bl.,cks oftrids･ The order of the blocks was detemined at random. W血in a block two CF
intensity COnditions were lested･ For each CF intensity COndition, the inteⅣals between he
onset of me CF and mat ofhe TF were set in random order. And in a session measurement
for stimuli of one wavelengdl (including white) was carried out, and each session was d.n｡ ｡n
different days･ For each subjects, three to four sessions were run for each wavelen紺conditi.n3.
RF.SIJLTS
The results of this experiment are presented in Fig･l tor the uonset" Conditions, and in
Fig･ 2品the "{鵬etかConditions･ These results are replotted together in Fig･ 3 fらr each
wavelen如condition･ In each r.gue･ the data for subject rTT are shi範d upward by O･5 log
units･ In hese H糾reS TF ene聯at血eshold is presented dong the ordinates, and me time
intervals between the CF and the TF are shown on the abscissae. One th.eshold value fo. a
given POlnt in mese graphs is me average or 9-12 meas皿ementS.
3･ Of couse言t was desirable to design the exI)erimellls so that the most (I,riticaJ coml)arisons were based
LIPOn the data obtah.ed within the same session (Boynton･ 1966)I but in this experiment too many
stimuJus ･･｡ndilioIIS Were ill(,luded lo exhaust subjects aI'd to 一ower the co,1.mtrali｡n 0( attenti..1 ｡ll lh.


































Fig･ 1･ Maski,lg rtlmtio,IS l'or the ｡IISetS ｡f tlle in･腫lnCl血1 (･(,…1itioning (=一品111g) naslleS ((】Fs)
of foⅢ kinds o† wavelell帥1 (inciudi-1g White) alld of tW,o inle･lSily ievels･ OI,ell Circles 111
each graI,I, are I'or a 9.4 1d CF (at a SUI,r晶一一i-lal lcvcl) alld rtlled {･ir(les信r a 2.0 1{l (lI:
(aro…1d a limillal teveI) Tile ellergy (,l● tllC lesl nasll (TF)とlt thre611｡id is i…li(･ale《1品mg
the ordi,late. aS a請lClioll Of CF-TF i,lle,NaI (BOA) oll llle ahs{･issa Data tor suュ,jc(点rIT
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Fig･ 3･ Ref,l(血ed maskillg他1{･ti｡1,S I,rcSellted ill Fig･1 a-,d Fig･2 1br each WaVele'専h (duomali(･)
･･onditi0-1･ Opell (諒les for tlle OIISetS O白Ile 9･4 1d imremelltal CFs. and rIlled l･ir(I,lcs for
ttmse ol the 2･O td imrcmental CFs･ Open squares for the onset･"I'tJle 9･4 td decrcmeTmI
(】rls. alld田ed sqllareS for those ｡r the 2.0 td de(､rememaI (_】Fs.
From these r.gnlrCS. tile I.,llow1-1g reSLllts call he summarized:
Edecls of stimulus tL,a.,elenglhs upon the on- transienls ln ma.'･klng furu･!･'ons.
No marked副睦re,lee is noticed as t., tile I,eak lleigllt ｡f on-transients ill die mashing
山一ction誼lr sllOn- aI-d middle -wavelength Stimuli comllared with -lla宜)I wllite slimlJli except
tlle Case Of 2･O td CF of shon-waveie,lgth ｡I su上,ject TT言n which tlle magnitllde ｡T ｡n-
transients is somewllal smaller･ In tlle Case Or long-waveie岬h stimuli, however, on-transiems
are ratller diminislled in size i,l COmI,aris｡n with the血ncti｡,IS OI white stimJ晶,I both Subjects,
EGects of stimulus u,auelengths upon the off- transients in the mashing functions.
Tlle peak heights o白Ile研一tra宣lSielltS ill the Chromatic stiml｡111S COrlditi｡ns tend to he
slightly lower tllall 1110Se ill tlle Wllite stimull,S ｡｡mlitioll･ AIld it can also be p｡illted olll lllat
some consistent individual difreremes are found: For subject TIT the temporal position of the
peaks or tl.e off-transients tend to delay m the case or white stimuli, and for subjebct HT the
time coIH･se or the masking run.I,lions im,luding off-transients is slower L'Or chromatic stimuIi･
But the peak heights of the off-transients arc almost the same for both CFs or 9.4 td and 2.0 td
intens,ty levels, regardless of the Stiln山,s w,avelell帥lS.
Tlhe relat.i,e order qr mag,u'tude of L九e on- and ,#- transients.
In all graF,hs the on-transients are consistently larger than the off-transitmts for
suf,raliminal (】Fs･ In colltraSt, Lt,I CFs around a liminal intensity lcve1日he off-transients tend
t｡ be larger tllan tile (,n-tra,ISielltS f読1°,1g-WaVel-如l and white CFs. bllt m'
6 TakiuTa, T
signir.Cant difference can be found between the heights of both transients for short- and
middle-waveIen如l CFs･
DiSCUSSION
The stimulus I.elds used in the present experiment are not for isolatmg the responses or
speci丘c color mechanisms ("請ndamentds'') or he response of he chromatic channels, and it
may be appropnate to take me results obtained in this experiment underhe chomatic stimulus
conditions not as me renection of he responses of one color mechanism, but as me indirect
appe餌anCe Of the composed output of some color mechanisms. But even in such a case言t
coda be inferred that relative proportion of contribution of the responses or each color
mechanism to he total responses of me visual system is qulte d鵬rent請m hat in me previous
studies (Takiua･ 1992; Takima et aI･･ 1994) with white light stimuli･ De Marcp and Powers
(1991).have shown mat when he adapting back鏡･omd肘ds were chromatic me shapes of
me spec的l sensltlVlty血nctions of bom on- and o肌responses什om the optic ne…es of the
goldfish changed markedly compared with the case where the background rlelds were
illuminated by white light with皿at spectmm･
The resJts obtained in the present experiment suggest that when long-wavelen如1 lights
are used as stim山the same may be said with he conclusion obtained by Takima (1992)
usmg white light stimuli mat the o鯖一mnsients in me mashing hmctions renectlng the o∬-
responses in the visual system were s叶onger dlan he on巾ansients which were considered as
indirect records ｡r the physiological on-responses (Boynton, 1958; Boynton 皮 Kandel言957;
Boynton a Siegfried, 1962; Ikeda a Boynton, 1965) for CFs around a liminaJ luminance level.
But when sho巾and middle-wavelength lights紬e used, similar conclusions co血d not be
reached, since under these conditions d鵬rences between me magnitude or me on- and o肝
transients were lime.
It might be speculated as one reason fbr ms d鵬rence in resJt that in he present
experiment hreshold measurement was done by the memod ｡f adjustment, and so the criterion
or theshold judgements of me subjects co血d be in ぬet rather unclem Oi血s method of
measuement in itself might have been too rough･ But it could also be able to infer that Lmder
the short- and middle-wavelength spectral stimulation conditions. the off-responses are in Tact
somewhat weaker than those under the white and the Ions-wavelength Light stimulati'm
conditions･ In relation to this infer'ence, several psychophysical studies or sensitivlty tO
increment and decrement Hashes have reported support.ng findings･ For example, usLng 630
nm test Hashes presented on the adaptmg r.elds ot high illuminance. Boynton, Ikeda, and Stiles
(1964) have shown that the decremcnt thresholds were far I.wer dlan the imrement
((
thesholds･ And using SaWtOOth''nickers of 650 mm presented on the 512 nm backgrollnds,
Fmmkes et al･ (1992) reported that for low (<8 Hz) l･equencies, modulation sensitivity to
me rapid-o∬ sawtoo山肌kers was higher than that to the rapid-on sawtooth nickels. 111011gh
for higher frequencies, Sensitivities to both savheeth were nearly identieal･ And Rashbass
(1970) and Bouman and Blokhuis (1952), using 555 nm and 525 m middle-wavelen如
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stimuli, respectively, showed no diference between the increment threshold and the decrement
one･ On the omer hand, uslng middle-wavelength stim山other rese組Chers fblmd or
suggested that he decrement theshold was lower (Cohn工976; Patel 氏 Jones, 1968) , and that
in the low temporal frequency domain, modulation sensitivlty tO the rapid-off sawlooth
鯛ickering stimuli exceeded mat to the rapid一〇n sawtooth nickels (Bowen, Pokomy. 皮 Sm叫
1989; Bowen et ale, 1992)･ And De Marco, Smith, and Pokomy (1991) have fbund that,
W血a white adapting background声ubjects were more sensitive to he rapid-o∬ sawteeh than
to me rapid一〇n ones in the middle-wavelength reglOn, but were equally sensitive to bom
wavefo-s at the spectral extremes4･ The reason for this discrepancy lS not Clears, but, this
fact might suggest that the differe-e between the magnitude of on- and off-responses in
human visual systems is quite smdl or little in such wavelength reglOnS㌔ though it has been
known mat me asymme叫of visibility of increments and decrements is inHuenced by he
factors of the adaptation level, the stimulus duation, and so forth7.
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